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Silvia N agy-Zekm i’s Paralelism os transatlánticos: Postcolonialism o
y narrativa fem enina en Am érica Latina y Africa del Norte (195 pages with
abundant critical bibliography), presents the reader w ith a convincing case
for com parative and interdisciplinary studies of Latin Am erica and the
M aghreb, as N orthern Africa is sometim es called. A lthough it relies
principally on literary texts, Paralelism os Transatlánticos interw eaves its
subject m atter with questions touching upon w om en’s studies, sociology,
and Third W orld politics. The com pelling richness o f N agy-Z ekm i’s effort
arises, however, from her m eticulous research and innovative critical
approach. Indeed, the move away from literary canons that are fixed by
language or nationality breaks new ground for research focusing on Latin
A m erica or N orthern Africa, in fields as diverse as literature, anthropology,
and philosophy. Paralelism os transatlánticos is therefore a fortunate
resource for the inform ed reader: it includes a thorough and know ledgeable
account of contem porary postcolonial theory and criticism and so should be
o f benefit for future studies in this field.
In her Introduction, Nagy-Zekm i explains that her intention is to carry
out a com parative study o f literature w ritten by wom en in Latin Am erica and
N orthern Africa from a postcolonial perspective. In a clever fashion, she
names her Introduction “Las herm anas de Sherazada” (Scheherazade’s
Sisters), and thereby im m ediately links Northern Africa with Latin Am erica
through a shared, but sym bolic, linguistic transgression, that o f a wom an
who should rem ain silent, but nonetheless speaks. Such are the authors of
N agy-Z ekm i’s texts. In both literatures, she argues, w om en’s voices have
been doubly m arginalized and, hence, been kept forcibly on the periphery,
with, in some cases, no other option but to adopt a m ale voice in order to be
accepted and heard. Concurrently, Paralelism os transatlánticos presents
abundant exam ples of transatlantic cultural influences that have enabled
shared artistic expressions. Therefore, Nagy-Zekmi states that “el mutuo
interés y el intento de intercam bio literario entre las dos áreas me dio la
inspiración necesaria para escribir este libro” (14) (m utual interest and an
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attem pt for a literary exchange betw een the two areas gave me the necessary
inspiration to write this book). Following the Introduction, the book is
divided into six chapters: I. Paralelism os transatlánticos y la decolonización
del discurso fem enino (Transatlantic Parallelism s and the D ecolonization of
Fem inine Discourse); II. El género autobiográfico (The A utobiographical
G enre); III. Los m odelos del poder patriarcal (M odels o f Patriarchal
Pow er); IV. La contrahistoria fem enina (Fem inine Counter-H istory); V. El
exilio y otras form as de desplazam iento (Exile and O ther Form s of
D isplacem ent); and VI. Representación postcolonial y escritura fem enina
(Postcolonial Representation and Fem inine W riting).
Each chapter presents well known Latin Am erican fem ale authors such
as E lena Poniatow ska, Gioconda Belli, Laura Esquivel, and Isabel Allende,
side by side with other fem ale voices who, though they have been the subject
o f Latin A m erican scholarship, have rem ained relatively unknown to
m ainstream readers. Among these latter is Adriana Lassel, an author whose
work highlights the difficulties and intricacies involved in speaking with
and o f a united Latin Am erican fem ale voice. Indeed, N agy-Z ekm i’s
discussion o f L assel’s writings expresses an opposition to any so-called
“ solidaridad fem enina” (34) (fem inine solidarity) which pretends to unite
L atin A m erican women of all social classes. In this analysis, Nagy-Zekm i
puts her finger on a very controversial issue in Latin Am erican literature
written by wom en, one that has, at tim es, been ignored by scholars. Not only
do Latin A m erican women live and work under the subjugating grip o f male
authority, but their behavior is also forcefully circum scribed by the rigid
categories o f social class and social codes, each of which serve to separate
supposedly united “ sisters.” Thus, the Latin Am erican fem ale voice always
struggles to be heard at many levels. The com plexity o f this basic and
incontrovertible fact is tackled forthrightly by Nagy-Zekm i in the individual
chapters o f her book.
Paralelism os transatlánticos clearly presents Latin A m erican scholars
w ith a very valuable com parison area for research, that is, the M aghreb, (in
this case denoting authors from M orocco, Tunisia, and Algeria). Like its
treatm ent o f Latin Am erican literature, Paralelism os transatlánticos studies
the literary efforts of N orthern A frican fem ale authors, such as Fadhm a
Am rouche, A lifa Rifaat, and Assia Djebar. D jebar’s work, L ’Am our, la
fa n ta sia , is profitably juxtaposed with Gioconda Belli' s La m ujer habitada
in C hapter four, “La contrahistoria fem enina” (Feminine C ounter-H istory),
where the critic exam ines how, in both texts, a counter history expresses
itself alongside an official history whose function is to bury the voices o f the
underprivileged. As N agy-Z ekm i’s reading amply dem onstrates, Belli and
D jebar’s narrations struggle to defy the languages o f the oppressors, Spanish
and French, while at the same time they appropriate these languages in order
to tell their own counter histories. Paralelism os transatlánticos highlights
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the fact that the two female authors’ voices are not ju st the voice of the
“other” but, the author asserts, “ en ambas novelas el discurso ’o ficial’ sobre
la colonización se desplaza y se sustituye por el discurso del Otro, o más bien
de la O tra" (126, em phasis mine) (in both novels, the ’o fficial’ discourse of
colonization is displaced and substituted by the discourse o f the Other, or
rather, the fem ale other). Since P aralelism os transatlánticos is w ritten in
Spanish, N agy-Zekmi is able to pow erfully underscore the unique status of
the fem ale “other,” “la otra,” o f the texts she analyzes. She thereby reminds
the reader that her criticism refers not only to a social and political
oppression perpetrated by m en but also to sim ilar form s of oppression
inflicted on women by women, according to their econom ic status.
In C h a p te r six, “ R e p re se n ta c ió n p o s tc o lo n ia l” (P o s to c o lo n ia l
Representation), Nagy-Zekm i provides the reader w ith a very useful list of
the m ain points of confluence betw een Latin Am erican and Northern
African literature. The author considers the idea that “tanto la narrativa
fem enina de Am érica Latina como la del M aghreb representa la lucha de las
m ujeres para ’construir’ una identidad en sus personajes” (166) (Latin
Am erican fem inine narrative, as well as that o f the M aghreb represents the
fem ale struggle to ’construct’ an identity through their characters). These
w om en, in spite o f their historical subjugation to m ale authority, are now
altering their dependency on males, and, as a consequence, “la representación
del sujeto fem enino está cambiando: los personajes fem eninos toman
iniciativas y hacen decisiones en su vida” (166) (the representation of the
fem inine subject is changing: fem ale characters take initiatives and make
decisions about their lives). In this fashion, Nagy-Zekm i argues, Latin
Am erican and N orthern A frican fem ale authors, through their respective
narratives, have come to subvert long-established fem ale roles and thus to
act in defiance, so as not to rem ain m arginalized by a Eurocentric culture,
repressive governm ents, a m ale-oriented society, and a small elite o f very
pow erful women.
P aralelism o s tran satlán tico s offers a great opportunity for Latin
A m erican scholars to becom e acquainted with the literature of the M aghreb.
At the same tim e that it offers the reader a glim pse of the latest postcolonial
theories, it allows for a very rich and m ulti-leveled reading of texts written
by wom en. Nagy-Zekm i never com prom ises her point of view and at tim es
goes against m ainstream fem inist criticism , underscoring in a very decisive
voice the difficulties o f defining the fem inine subject (especially when it
comes to nations that have been historically subjugated by an elite of men
a n d women). Indeed, the legacy o f subjugation by a male and a fem ale elite
is a very com plicated and m any-nuanced issue, and that is why Nagy-Zekm i
cautions her readers not to become too dogm atic or polarized when analyzing
texts w ritten by women. For this very same reason, at the end o f her text,
Nagy-Zekm i warns us that, when approaching a fem inine text, we m ust
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recognize “las dim ensiones m ultilingües, m ulticulturales y m ultiraciales de
la escritura fem enina” (170) (the m ultillingual, m ulticultural and m ultiracial
dim ensions of fem inine writing).
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